COAL OVEN PIZZA
Pasta Fagioli

Designed and built by hand, the coal oven delivers a unique flavor and bake not possible from wood or
gas oven. The oven reaches heat up to 1200 degrees. The intense heat of the coal oven evenly bakes the
pies to create a crispy and smokey crust.
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navy and kidney beans, onions, carrots,
celery, tomatoes, chicken broth and pasta

Soup of the Day

CREATE YOUR OWN PIZZA

Start with the Margherita (crushed tomato sauce, handmade mozzarella, basil)
The rest is up to you:
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SMALL PLATES
Spicy Calamari & Sausage

Medium 13” 14.5
Cheese $3.5 each
gorgonzola
ricotta
mozzarella
goat
fontina
provolone
smoked mozzarella
feta

13.5

calamari rings and tentacles lightly fried served with
marinara sauce

Caprese

12.5

Mussels

14.5

sliced vine ripe tomatoes, handmade mozzarella topped with
reduced balsamic and olive oil
PEI mussels sauteed in olive oil, garlic, white wine choice of
red or white sauce

Fried Mozzarella

Stuffed Meatballs

Whole Wheat Pizza Available Med Only

ARTISANAL PIZZAS
Medium 13” 18.5
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freshly ground beef and veal stuffed with smoked mozzarella
topped with marinara sauce

Risotto Balls

Our Artisanal Pizzas Have Been Carefully Crafted And Cannot Be Modified
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stuffed with mozzarella cheese and mushrooms served with
marinara sauce

Bruschetta

12

Pietros smoked mozzarella, prosciutto and
baby arugula

Short Rib tender short rib, carmelized
onions, parmesan, alfredo truffle sauce

sauteed with Italian bacon and extra virgin olive oil

SALADS

15 sm

12 sm 32 fs

romaine lettuce, croutons, shaved parmesan,
in our homemade caesar dressing

Florentine

15 sm

fresh spinach, pine nuts, golden raisins, croutons and
gorgonzola cheese, in a sherry orange vinaigrette

Mediterranean

17 sm 42 FS

mixed greens, red onions, cucumbers, grape tomatoes,
yellow peppers, olives, feta cheese, and shrimp in our house
dressing

Mozzarella fresca

15 sm 36 FS

mixed greens, fresh mozzarella, sundried tomatoes, roasted
peppers, red onions, cucumbers, in our house dressing

15 sm

Baby kale, beets, spinach, gorgonzola, apricot, pistachio in a
lemon mustard balsamic
Add to Small Salad
Chicken +5.50 Shrimp +6

Linguini Cielo 21 sm

Rigatoni alla Vodka 16 sm 37 fs
blush sauce, red onions, pork pancetta, vodka, and
parmesan cheese

Rigatoni Bolognese 16 sm 37 fs
in our traditional meat sauce

Spaghetti Marinara 12.5 sm
in our homemade tomato sauce

Eggplant Parmesan 16.5 sm

Whole Wheat Pasta +2 sm
+4 fs

18 sm 42 fs

18 sm 42 fs

chicken tenders sautéed with lemon juice, capers, white
wine and garlic served with fettucine

18 sm 42 fs

chicken tenders sautéed with peppers, onions, spicy
pork sausage in a white wine tomato sauce served
with fettucine

Marsala 18 sm

30 fs
38 FS

breaded eggplant lightly fried, topped with mozzarella in
marinara sauce served with spaghetti marinara

breaded chicken breast, lightly fried and oven baked
with mozzarella cheese in marinara sauce served
with spaghetti

Villaggio

55 fs

chicken breast & shrimp, sautéed with onions and garlic in a
blush sauce

Chicken

Parmesan
Limone

and four cheeses

Brussel white pizza w/ gorgonzola and

mozzarella, alfredo sauce, brussel sprouts, pork pancetta,
topped with balsamic reduction

FS Designates Family Style
feeds 3-4 guests

15 sm

chopped baby kale, apple slices, cherry tomatoes, chopped
pistachios, parmesan, in a lemon mustard balsamic dressing

Beet

Four Cheese tomato sauce, basil, thyme,

PASTA

14 sm 33 fs

mixed greens, mozzarella, roasted peppers, olives, capers,
anchovies, carrots, grape tomatoes and artichokes, in our
house dressing

Caesar

bacon, and artichokes

28 fs

arugula, endive, radicchio, sundried tomatoes, shaved
parmesan, in a honey balsamic dressing

Kale

cheese, crushed red hot peppers, and tomato sauce

• dough and sauce are made fresh daily • handmade mozzarella from Brooklyn • vegetables are market fresh

mixed greens, grape tomatoes, carrots, black olives in our
house dressing

Siciliana

Roma white pizza w/ four cheeses, grilled chicken,

and mozzarella

Pancetta Brussel Sprouts 13.5

Arugula

Barese

Napoli baby spinach, pine nuts, tomato pesto,

zucchini, peppers, artichokes, eggplant, served warm with
goat, feta and parmesan cheeses

12 sm

Piccante spicy capicola ham, aged provolone

spicy pork sausage, hot pesto, tomato
sauce, basil and mozzarella

toasted homemade bread, topped with roasted peppers,
olives, diced tomatoes, garlic, basil and parmesan cheese

Mista

The Sausage four cheeses, chicken
sausage, roma tomatoes, and spinach
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Roasted Vegetables

Meat $4 each
grilled chicken
meatballs
pepperoni
pork sausage
prosciutto
pancetta
chicken saussage
capicola ham

Vegetables $3 each
bermuda onions roma tomatoes
roasted peppers
broccoli
roasted zucchini
black olives
sundried tomatoes
mushrooms
roasted eggplant
spinach
baby kale
arugula

11.5

homemade served with marinara sauce

Calzone 13.5

PICK YOUR TOPPINGS
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fried calamari sautéed with pork sausage and arugula in a
spicy marinara sauce

Fried Calamari

Large 16” 17.5

42 fs

Spaghetti Meatballs 15.5 sm
in our traditional marinara sauce

37 fs

Fettuccine Carbonara 15 sm

36 fs

red onions, cream, peas, mushrooms, parmesan cheese and
pork pancetta

Gemelli Arugula Pollo 16.5 sm
Cheese Ravioli

15 sm 36 fs

in a blush cream sauce or tomato sauce

Lasagna

16 sm

homemade pasta with bolognese meat sauce, bechamel and
parmesan cheese baked to perfection

Gluten Free Pasta +2 sm

Zucchini Pasta +3 sm

+4 fs

+6 fs

CLASSICS
Fish
Atlantic Salmon

Meat
24.5 sm

simply grilled topped with lemon, olive oil, and capers
served with mushroom risotto

Fra Diavolo pasta

23 sm

shrimp, calamari, salmon, chopped clams, and mussels,
in a spicy marinara sauce over linguini pasta

Shrimp Ravioli

20 sm

shrimp stuffed ravioli in a blush white wine cream
sauce served with shrimp, broccoli and diced tomatoes

Veal Marsala

24.5 sm 55 fs

veal cutlets sautéed in a marsala wine sauce with a blend
of mushrooms sprinkled with pecorino cheese served with
mushroom risotto

Veal Parmesan

24.5 sm 55 fs

breaded veal cutlet lightly fried and oven baked topped
with mozzarella cheese in a marinara sauce served with
spaghetti marinara

Short Rib

25.5 sm

tender short rib braised in red wine served over risotto,
with peas, onions and au jus

chicken tenders sautéed in a marsala wine sauce with
a blend of mushrooms sprinkled with pecorino cheese
served with mushroom risotto

Sub Pasta with Vegetables +3 sm +6fs

38 fs

sauteed chicken breast, garlic, arugula, grape tomatoes, in a white
wine sauce

Consuming raw or undercooked fish, eggs, or meat increases the risk of food borne illness. Please notify your server of any food allergies.

